Behavior of expiratory neurons in response to mechanical and chemical loading.
The response of medullary expiratory neurons to added mechanical and chemical loads was studied in anesthetized cats. Alterations in burst characteristics and central timing were compared in the intact and bilaterally vagotomized cat. The following results were obtained: (1) Graded expiratory airflow resistances caused progressive increases in burst duration, spikes per burst and firing rate; similar effects were noted for end-inspiratory tracheal occlusions and continuous positive breathing; all facilitation was eliminated by vagotomy. (2) Graded inspiratory airflow resistances delayed the onset of an expiratory burst but did not change the overall burst characteristics. (3) Acute hypercapnia increased ventilation without noticeable changes in expiratory burst characteristics; acute hypoxia produced a reduction in burst duration concomitant with changes in ventilation. It is concluded that (1) expiratory neurons are responsive to vagally mediated volume information and (2) transient hypoxia and hypercapnia sufficient to increase ventilation does not increase the firing rate of expiratory neurons but exerts differential effects with respect to timing. It is suggested that expiratory duration is related to the time integral of expired volume and that the increase in FRC imposed by expiratory loads does not alter the central timing of the next inspiration.